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Summary
The Neoproterozoic (1000–542 million years ago, Mya) was
characterized by profound global environmental and evolu-
tionary changes, not least of which included a major rise in
atmospheric oxygen concentrations [1, 2], extreme climatic
fluctuations and global-scale glaciation [3], and the emer-
gence of metazoan life in the oceans [4, 5]. We present
here phylogenomic (135 proteins and two ribosomal RNAs,
SSU and LSU) and relaxed molecular clock (SSU, LSU, and
rpoC1) analyses that identify this interval as a key transition
in the marine nitrogen cycle. Specifically, we identify the
Cryogenian (850–635 Mya) as heralding the first appearance
of both marine planktonic unicellular nitrogen-fixing cyano-
bacteria and non-nitrogen-fixing picocyanobacteria (Syne-
chococcus and Prochlorococcus [6]). Our findings are
consistent with the existence of open-ocean environmental
conditions earlier in the Proterozoic adverse to nitrogen-
fixers and their evolution—specifically, insufficient avail-
ability of molybdenum and vanadium, elements essential
to the production of high-yielding nitrogenases. As these
elements became more abundant during the Cryogenian
[7, 8], both nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria and planktonic
picocyanobacteria diversified. The subsequent emergence
of a strong biological pump in the ocean implied by our
evolutionary reconstruction may help in explaining in-
creased oxygenation of the Earth’s surface at this time, as
well as tendency for glaciation.
Results and Discussion
Phylogenomic Analyses Addressing the Evolution of
Nitrogen-Fixing Planktonic Cyanobacteria
While recent phylogenomic and trait evolution studies [9, 10]
have shown that early cyanobacteria lineages were already
able to fix nitrogen (N) in freshwater environments, the timing
of appearance of marine planktonic N-fixing cyanobacteria is
still unclear. These microorganisms exert a primary control
on the productivity of the modern marine biosphere by
providing biologically available ammonium to the open
ocean [11], with the implication that the carbon cycle would
have operated rather differently prior to their proliferation
in the open ocean. By implementing phylogenomic and
Bayesian relaxed molecular clock analyses, we estimate the
phylogeny and age divergences of planktonic marine N-fixing*Correspondence: p.sanchez-baracaldo@bristol.ac.ukcyanobacteria (including Crocosphaera, Cyanothece, cyano-
bacteriumUCYN-A, and Trichodesmium). We identify the Neo-
proterozoic (1,000–541 million years ago, Mya) as the interval
when the ancestors of today’s main contributors to the N cycle
apparently first evolved and diversified in marine environ-
ments, and thus when a substantial inventory of fixed nitrogen
in the ocean could first have been established.We also identify
an origin consistently postdating the appearance of unicellular
N-fixers for the non-N-fixing marine Synechococcus and Pro-
chlorococcus (SynPro) clade, which represents some of the
most abundant photosynthetic organisms on Earth today.
We performed phylogenetic analyses in two stages. First,
we generated genome analyses from 69 cyanobacteria ge-
nomes to determine the deep-branching relationships of cya-
nobacteria. From these analyses, we obtained two possible
evolutionary scenarios (see Figures S1 and S2 available online)
congruent with previous phylogenomic studies [9, 10, 12],
to which we added a third alternative genomic topology [6].
All three scenarios were later implemented as genome
constraints/topologies: (1) SATe´ (Figure S1) [9, 10], (2) RAxML
(Figure S2) [12], and (3) Blank and Sa´nchez-Baracaldo [6].
Because there are still discrepancies among phyloge-
nomic analyses determining the position of Synechococcus
elongatus and the LPP clade (containing Leptolyngbya, Plec-
tonema, Phormidium, and Synechococcus PCC7335) [6, 9,
10, 12, 13], we evaluated whether different evolutionary
scenarios (genome topologies) have any influence when esti-
mating ages for planktonic N-fixing cyanobacteria and the
marine SynPro clade. Second, we achieved a broader taxo-
nomic sampling including 126 taxa by analyzing nucleotide
data (SSU, LSU, and rpoC1) while enforcing the three back-
bone genome constraints. This data set included close rela-
tives of planktonic N-fixing cyanobacteria for which genomes
are not yet available (e.g., Hydrocoleum and Blennothrix; Fig-
ure 1). Interestingly, Trichodesmium’s closest relatives are
found inmarine littorals, andCrocosphaera relatives are found
in freshwater environments.
Relaxed molecular clock analyses were performed on a
nucleotide data set (SSU, LSU and rpoC1) using a Bayesian
approach [14, 15] and three fossil calibration constraints [6].
Bayes factor analyses favored the independent-rates model
over the autocorrelated-rates model [16]. This might be due
to the great variation in inherited factors at very large temporal
scales [15] and sharp shifts in evolutionary rates associated
with changes in life history in the evolution of the SynPro clade
as they adapted to oligotrophic environments [17]. Analyses
indicate that planktonic marine N-fixing cyanobacteria and
the marine SynPro appeared during the Neoproterozoic or
early Cambrian (542–485 Mya) [6]. Age estimates across all
analyses are summarized in Tables 1 and S1 and Figures 1,
S3, and S4 and are in broad agreement.
We identify the appearance of the unicellular N-fixing cyano-
bacteria in the surface ocean (Crocosphaera and relatives)
during the Neoproterozoic (Figures 1, S3, and S4). Median
age estimates for the common ancestor of this marine group
(node 2) range between 932 and 665 Mya. Most analyses
show that that the common ancestor of the marine picocyano-
bacteria (node 7) appeared slightly later during the Cryogenian
(823–644 Mya). A common ancestor for Prochlorococcus
(node 8) was estimated to have appeared between 684 and
2500
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Figure 1. The Origin and Diversification of Cyanobacteria as Inferred from Geologic and Genomic Data
The phylogenetic tree was estimated in a two-step process. First, a genome tree with 69 taxa was generated using 135 proteins and two ribosomal RNAs
(SSU and LSU). Second, a broader taxa sampling was achieved for an additional data set by using SSU, LSU, and rpoC1, enforcing genome constraint 2
(RAxML) [9, 10]. Bayesian relaxed molecular clock analyses were implemented using MCMCtree (based on SSU, LSU, and rpoC1) to estimate divergence
times. Three calibrations (brown circles) were used [6] for the tree shown and were treated as soft bounds in different experimental settings. The root of the
tree was set at 2.7 giga-annum. Numbered nodes 1–9 indicate divergence times for planktonic N-fixers andmarine SynPro nodes. Green bars represent the
posterior 95% confidence intervals for the node ages; values are given in Table 1.
Neoproterozoic Marine Nitrogen Cycle
653543Mya, and for marine Synechococcus between 550 and 421
Mya. Finally, planktonic filamentous N-fixers, Trichodesmium,
diverged from their close benthic relatives between 609 and
500 Mya. The age estimates for ancestral nodes of planktonic
unicellular N-fixing cyanobacteria and marine SynPro [6] are
summarized in Table 1.
N-Fixing Cyanobacteria and the Geological Record
Nitrogen is an essential nutrient whose availability limits the
productivity of the biosphere [18]. The availability of fixed
nitrogen in the ocean is primarily regulated by the balance
between (1) N fixation, whereby N is converted from generally
biologically inaccessible N2 to highly bioavailable ammonium
(NH4
+) (subsequently to nitrate), and (2) losses through
denitrification, which while encompassing several differentpathways effectively accomplishes the reverse transforma-
tion. Although fixed nitrogen is also derived via rivers and
dust from terrestrial ecosystems as well as via lightning [18],
biological fixation by cyanobacteria near the ocean surface
dominates the supply of fixed nitrogen to the open ocean.
The importance of N-fixing cyanobacteria would have been
even greater during intervals of the geological past when
widespread anoxia enhanced the rate of denitrification and
hence loss of fixed nitrogen [19]. Prior to the appearance of
the major groups of N-fixing cyanobacteria that dominate
the modern open ocean (unicellular Crocosphaera and rela-
tives of Cyanothece, filamentous non-heterocyst-forming
Trichodesmium, and symbionts within unicellular eukaryotic
algae), the marine biosphere would thus have very likely
been N limited [20].
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Current Biology Vol 24 No 6
654Recent geochemical evidence suggests that oxygenic
photosynthesis, and by implication the first appearance of
cyanobacteria in any environment, could have occurred as
far back as 3,000 Mya (3 billion years ago, Gya) [21]. Phyloge-
netic reconstructions and trait analyses [6] indicate that
cyanobacteria started to move from their origin in freshwater
ecosystems to start to diversify in coastal brackish andmarine
environments rather later—around 2.4 Gya, at a time closely
coincident with multiple lines of evidence for a step increase
in the oxygenation of the Earth’s surface at the ‘‘Great Oxygen-
ation Event’’ in the early Paleoproterozoic [22, 23] (Figure 2). An
interval of more than one billion years then separates the first
possible appearance of marine cyanobacteria from the diver-
sification and widespread colonization of marine planktonic
environments during the Neoproterozoic that we reconstruct
here (Figure 2, stage II). Much of this interval, as evidenced
by late Paleoproterozoic through early- to mid-Mesoprotero-
zoic carbon isotope variability, has previously been inter-
preted as reflecting relatively stable global environmental
conditions and geobiological quiescence. What was the rela-
tionship between life and environment during this time—did
an evolutionary hiatus among N-fixing organisms hold up
further oxidation of the biosphere, did the environmental con-
ditions prevailing in the open ocean preclude progressive
evolutionary development [1], or both?
The apparent delay in the evolutionary transition in marine
N cycling is consistent with changing patterns of trace
element availability [7]. Molybdenum (Mo) is a potentially
limiting trace nutrient and moreover is an essential constitu-
ent of the dominant N2-fixing nitrogenase enzyme complex
[24]. Although highly soluble in modern oxic ocean condi-
tions, Mo is efficiently scavenged in sulfidic (free H2S) condi-
tions [7, 25]. Mo concentrations are thought to have been
sufficiently low during much of the Proterozoic [2] to be
limiting to open-ocean N-fixers and drive the open ocean
toward N limitation and oligotrophy [26] (Figure 3). Here we
suggest that the necessary diversity and hence capacity for
substantive global rates of N fixation also did not exist at
this time because a weakly productive and Mo-limited ocean
also limited the evolutionary development and diversification
of N-fixers.
It should be recognized that marine productivity need not
have been low away from the open ocean, and that the ocean
would not have been barren during the late Proterozoic
through Mesozoic. Freshwater and coastal environments
close to riverine sources of solubilized Mo would have sup-
ported a community of N-fixers adapted to less saline and/or
benthic environments. Ocean margin environments would
have been productive and supported an active N cycle during
the Mesoproterozoic [27]. An active carbon cycle existing at
the margins would account for the occurrence of organic
carbon-rich sediments (‘‘black shales’’) (e.g., Scott et al. [1])
as well as creating the source of H2S needed to scavenge
Mo from the open ocean. A limited degree of carbon fixation
in the open ocean itself could also have been supported by
the leaking of ammonium from the margins as well as by
anoxygenic photolithotrophic bacteria, some of which are
N-fixers [28, 29].
Understanding why a state of Mo limitation in the open
ocean generally persisted throughout the late Paleoprotero-
zoic and Mesozoic is complicated because organic matter
production and subsequent degradation via sulfate reduction
are required to generate free H2S and hence scavenge dis-
solved Mo from the water column (Figure 3). This implies
Figure 2. Age Estimates for Marine Planktonic
Cyanobacteria and Temporal Trends in Molybde-
num Enrichment
Temporal correspondence between records of
changing molybdenum (Mo) enrichment in black
shales (top panel), an indicator of the oceanic
Mo inventory [1, 2], and age divergence for
planktonic N-fixing cyanobacteria and themarine
SynPro clades (bottom panel), with the nodes
corresponding to those in Figure 1 and Table 1.
The relative timing of occurrences of extreme
glaciation is illustrated by vertical blue high-
lights. Three stages of the potential for marine
N cycling and primary production become
apparent: stage I corresponds to a virtually
barren ocean, stage III corresponds to a
modern-like productive ocean with a diverse
community of N-fixers, and stages IIa and IIb
reflect a two-stage transition between these
two very different Earth system states.
Neoproterozoic Marine Nitrogen Cycle
655that a negative feedback must have existed in the marine
system, keeping N fixation and hence productivity low, but
not so low as to shut off the supply of new H2S completely.
Oceanic Mo concentrations could hence have been regu-
lated at concentrations low enough to limit further evolution
among N-fixers. Although alternative nitrogenases exist,
Fe-Mo nitrogenase appears to be the most efficient in N2
binding [24], suggesting that substituting e.g. Fe-Fe would
not greatly strengthen the N cycle and could not produce
an alternative evolutionary pathway to high open-ocean
productivity. However, terrestrial weathering and with it
the supply of Mo would have been extremely high in the
greenhouse aftermath of Neoproterozoic glaciation [30, 31],
which might have provided a possible trigger for escaping
the feedback.
Observations of increasing Mo enrichment in black shales
and the onset of nonlimiting Mo concentrations in the open
ocean during the Cryogenian [1, 2, 8] coincide with our age
estimations of planktonic N-fixing cyanobacteria in marine
environments (Figure 2, stage III). The closely coincident origin
of other phytoplankton such as SynPro (Figure 1) [6] as well as
an increasing contribution and diversification of eukaryotic
phytoplankton [32–34] is consistent with the spread of unicel-
lular N-fixing cyanobacteria to the open ocean and a substan-
tive increase in the strength of the ocean’s biological pump. In
turn, changes in nitrogen and carbon cycling are likely to have
played an important role through increased organic matter
burial in marine sediments and atmospheric pCO2 drawdown
due to increased biological export to the ocean floor [35].
Increased oxygen availability as a result of increased carbon
burial might then have enabled the transition to a high Mo/
low H2S state of the ocean.Conclusions
Recent advances in proxies and sam-
pling of the geological record have
highlighted the Neoproterozoic as an
interval of profound global environ-
mental change. However, in light of
the multiple covarying environmental
changes and complex web of potential
positive and negative feedbacks,
refining key geochemical and biological
proxies of marine environmentalconditions alone is insufficient. More effective linking with
evolutionary analyses and phylogenetic reconstructions will
be essential if we are to unravel cause and effect in the
events surrounding the emergence of complex life in the
oceans. Our phylogenomic analysis now adds the evolu-
tionary establishment of the capacity for a strong marine N
cycle in the open ocean to the changes occurring at this
time. Considering that the marine SynPro clade represents
some of the most abundant photosynthetic organisms in
the modern ocean [17, 36], their appearance, quite possibly
linked to a step increase in the availability of fixed nitrogen,
would have had a major impact on rates of production of
organic matter in the open ocean. A more integrated
geochemical- phylogenetic approach could also help unravel
the causes and consequences of perturbations of global car-
bon cycling (the Lomagundi-Jatuli carbon isotopic event [37])
and the first major rise in atmospheric oxygen near the start
of the Proterozoic.
Experimental Procedures
Data Sets and Phylogenies
Sequences from 69 cyanobacterial genomes representing taxa from all
well-supported monophyletic groups described previously [6, 9, 10, 12]
were included in this study. The 135 proteins and ribosomal RNAs
(SSU and LSU) analyzed are highly conserved and have undergone a
minimum number of gene duplications [6]. A broader taxonomic sampling
(with a total of 126 taxa) was implemented to include close relatives
of planktonic N-fixing cyanobacteria and other underrepresented
groups in the genomic data set. Maximum-likelihood analyses were
performed in RAxMLGUI v1.1 [38], and Bayesian analyses were per-
formed in MrBayes v3.2.1 [39]. Accession numbers for all taxa were
obtained from GenBank or using Geneious 5.5.6 and are listed in Tables
S2 and S3.
Figure 3. Relationship between Marine Nitrogen Cycling and Molybdenum
Illustration of potential relationship betweenmolybdenum (Mo) and nitrogen
(N) cycles prior to (top) and following (bottom) the evolution of a diverse
community of N-fixers in the open ocean and greater oxygenation of the
biosphere. In a low-oxygen environment, areas of sulfidic conditions
(orange) would have been much more extensive than in the modern ocean,
and scavenging of Mo by reaction with H2S would have been efficient and
the dominant sink of Mo in the ocean. The restricted supply of Mo to the
open ocean would have limited N fixation and also the diversity of the
N-fixing community. In a higher-oxygen environment with restricted zones
of low [O2] and sulfidic conditions in the ocean, Mo supply to the open ocean
would have been much greater and much less efficiently removed onto fer-
romanganese crusts at the seafloor. Sedimentary rather than water column
denitrification would have represented the dominant loss of fixed nitrogen
(e.g., NH4
+) to N2, but high concentrations of Mo in the open ocean would
have supported a diverse and N-productive community.
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We performed Bayesian relaxed molecular clock analyses by implement-
ing MCMCtree [14] and BEAST v1.7.5 [40] to estimate divergence times(Table 1). Bayes factors were estimated in the program Tracer v1.5.0 using
values from MCMCtree analyses, and these favored the independent-rates
model over the autocorrelated-ratesmodel (see Nylander et al. [16]). Age es-
timates implementing both models in MCMCtree are shown in Tables 1 and
S1. Three evolutionary hypotheses were evaluated as described above [6, 9,
10, 12]. For all age calibrations, both minimum and maximum bounds were
soft and specified by uniform distributions between the maximum and min-
imum time constraints with 2.5% tail probabilities above and below these
limits, allowing for molecular data to correct for conflicting fossil informa-
tion. In BEAST, we applied relaxed clocks with uncorrelated log-normal
rate distribution (UCLN; Table 1) and set monophyly constrains for the
main monophyletic groups based on the topology shown in Figure 1.
Fossil Constraints
We used age constraints recently implemented in studies of cyanobacteria
[6]. The maximum and minimum ages implemented here refer to accepted
ages for the origin of oxygenic photosynthesis in the literature. Experiments
reported here were performed with three different maximum ages for the
cyanobacterial root: 2.5 giga-annum (Ga) [41], 2.7 Ga [42], and 3.0 Ga [21].
The minimum age for the cyanobacterial root was set at 2.32 Ga [22].
For the Nostocales, a minimum age of 2.1 Ga was used because nostoca-
lean akinete (a spore-like structure) microfossils first appeared around this
time [43, 44]. It has been proposed that the presence of free oxygen selected
for the appearance of akinetes [44]. For the Pleurocapsales, a minimum age
was set at 1.7 Ga based on first appearance of their microfossils [45]. A
maximum age of 2.45 Ga was chosen for these two groups because their
ancestors were estimated to have large cell diameters via ancestral char-
acter state reconstruction analyses [6].
A more detailed description of the methodology is found in the Supple-
mental Experimental Procedures.
Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes four figures, three tables, and Supple-
mental Experimental Procedures and can be found with this article online
at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cub.2014.01.041.
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